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THE WINDSOR RACES BEGUN, Y.M.C.A. Hall, 8padina-a venue. All mem
bra are particularly requested to attend.

towards the seat of Provincial learning 
with kindly remembrance and hope.

It had been said time and again that the 
constitution of the University was à most 
complicated structure, and that it 
was thus unwieldy and, consequently, 
hard to manage. There were others 
less complicated and apparently simpler, 
but he had known many of these 
where the constitution worked not nearly 
so well as did that of Toronto University. 
After all, it was the spirit behind the 
throne that gave the motive power. And 
while intelligence, loyalty, love and devo
tion stood at the helm the complications of 
the constitution would not cause many 
difficulties.

Amid lusty cries of "More, more,” from 
the gallerieej Mr. Blake took his seat and 
the Fortieth annual convocation of Toronto 
University was over.

Hustling the Freshman.
But the students had yet another event 

on the program, to wit, the "hustling of 
the freshmen.” Skilfully on a given signal 
all the first year men were driven into the 
furthest corner of the upper gallery, and 
despite their efforts kept there until the 
assembly had dispersed and the men of the 
other ) ears had descended leisurely to re
ceive in a becoming manner their new 
brethren. The . lane at the side from the 
gallery entrance to the street was soon 
crowded with a àtruggling mass of excited 
humanity, through which the bashful and 
bewildered fresMSnen were unceremoniously 
"hustled.” Thus early in the season were 
they “broken in.”

- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.CONVOCATION OF VARSffl. passenger traffic.mm>
1CUNARD S.S. LINE American line,husÉT'• •The Wander ere* Final.

The Wanderers will have their wind-up 
trip of the season on Saturday next to 
Oshawa. Special preparations have been 
made for this outing, and the captain desires 
a largo turnout, and pn enjoyable time is 
guaranteed.

SS. NEW YORK 
SS. PARIS

CABINS AT WINTER RATES.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agt 
72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

«T BOG OFF, ALPRZNOTON AND COL. 
■LEWIS WIN.

TESTEEDAT EXCELLED ALL PBS-' 
nous PEARS. Every Saturday from New 

York.
Dr. Uasbronek Wine the Bronxdole Hand!, 

eap as Morris Park In Slow Time—The 
Sire of Maud A Dead—Westchester 
Rntrlei
nl Sporting News and Gossip.

Addressee By President London and Hon. 
Edward Blahs—The Member for South 
Longford Fights Shy of Polities Net. 
withstanding Many Invitations From 
the Student* to Unbosom Himself.

The fortieth convocation of Toronto Uni
versity yesterday exoelled all previous ones 
in point of numbers, and was not at all in
ferior to others in enthusiasm and interest. 
The auditorium was crowded. The friends 
of the students were in the pit. The theo
logical students and men of milder natures 
were in the balcony, while a bowling, 
happy, enthusiastic mass of students proper 
filled the second gallery.

The Minister oE Education couldn’t at
tend on account of illness. All the profes
sors, lecturers, fellows and a large num
ber of Senators occupied the platform.

Messrs. F. B. R. Helleme. B.A., R. G. 
Murison, B.A., and E. F. Langley were 
called forward and presented with medals.

Messrs. VV. F. T. Tamblyn, A. H. Ah- 
bolt, E. F. Langley, H. McCulloch, R. S. 
Jenkins and Miss A. Rowson received 
cash prizes, and like true students gener
ously divided the spoil with their com
panions. •

BEAVER S. 8. LINE%d 9lThe London Globe Admits D.feal.
London, Oct. 8.—The Globe this evening 

says that England and the United States are 
respectively represented in the America’» 
Cup race by the beet yacht’s afloat and that 
John Bull bee nothing left but to confess 
himself beaten.

ICAR5 Every Wednesday at Day- 
llghtifrom Montreal.

For Special Rates Apply To

■Orlcketere at Practice—Gener- WINT0H TOURSli;
WHEREVER DESIRED. 

Bermuda. Nassau, Florida. Cuba, Jamaica, 
Mexico, West Indies, etc., Riviera, Azores, Ma
deira, Italy, Egypt, Palestine, etc. By any route 
required. Personally conducted or Independent 
tours as passengers may elect 

. COOK’S TOURIST OFFICE. 
Agency Canadian and New York Trans- 

Atlantic Lines, Trans-Padflc Unes, Méditer- 
ranean Unes, Southern Unes, Foreign Unes, 
Local Linen

•*x ■!Windsor, Oct 10.—To-day was the first 
day of the fall meeting of the Windsor 
Driving Park Assoc iation. The weather was 
very favorable and the attendance about 
2000. Summary:

First race, 2,30 trot:
Strogoff................
Mamie....
Charity.............................................................. 3 3 3

Matt, Happy Man, J. L Case, Rush Wright, 
Morgan Wilkes and Carlotta also started.

Time—2.28)6, 3.26, 2.25 3-6.
Second race, 2.20 trot or pace:

Alphington...............
A unie E.................

* Tom Exum.................................... ...........
Roa* Hard Cash. Jack the Ripper, I 

ting. Young Bonair and Cheerful 
started.

I W. A. GtBBDES,
Professor McDermott’s Sparring Academy.

Professor Jack McDermott will ;open his 
Sparring Academy and Gymnasium, 54 
Adelaide-streefc west, Saturday night, Oct. 
14, when the best local talent will give some 
lively ^oea.

Jack McDermott fought John L. Sullivan 
rounds* and also Jack Dempsey to a 

draw. The Professor will teach only a 
limited number of pupils this winter, so boys 
call soon.

69 Yonge-street.____ edy
i %i Niagara Falls Line 

STEAMERLAKESIDE

...111

...225
f/-

*71 BARLOW CUMBERLAND
\f General Steamship and Tourist Agency, 71 

______ Yonge-street, Toronto.

(i *
leave Milloy’e Wharf dally till Nov. 1 at 3,30 
p-m., connecting at Port Dalhousie for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, 
Rochester, New York

AND ALL POINTS EAST.
Ticket» at all G.T.R. and leading Ticket 

Offices and on Wharf.

e36 BERMUDAa

FLORIDA,A •Alcy also Sporting Miscellany.
Guelph is already looking out for next sea

son on the diamond and it is said that they 
want "Doc” tilppi of London as captain and 
manager of their team for next year.

Bowling is beginning to boom in the east 
The annual meeting of the Canadian Ama
teur Association was held in Montreal Monr 
day, when a schedule of matches was made 
out for the Victorias and M.A.A.A. of Mon
treal and Ottawa. Our own Athenaeums 
were invited to join, but the distance pre
vented tho acceptance.

The treasurer’s report at the Hamilton 
Thistle Curling Club's annual meeting show
ed a balance on hand of $12. These officers 
were elected: R. Hills, president; 
shall,vice-president; J. B. Young, secretary- 
treasurer; H. Fairgrieve, W. Southern, *V. 
Vallance, C. Stiff and R. M. Hamilton, 
committee of management; Rev. Dr. Flet
cher and Rev. George Forneret, chaplains; 
M. Leggat and W. South am, representative 
memoers.

Ê \ JAMAICA
AGENT COOK TOÜBS 

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-stroets.

»------»«*
Time—2.16)6, 2.16 3-4,2.17. 

Third race, 2.29 pacing:
Ool. Lewis.....................
Canada Boy............... ..
Sir Tatton Chief..........
Black Harry................

A All Winter Reeorte
V N W A. F. WEBSTER,

J.... 1 1 1 
.... 422 
.... 265

Riel Rooker, Iron Chief and Delhi* ‘also started. 
Time—2.25, 2.25 1-2, 2.80.

After the Ball
Intercolonial Railway.There la always a great rush for S. DAVIS & SONS’ Cigars.

Dr. Hasbrouek Won the Bronxdale.
Morris Park, Oct. 10.—First race, 6X 

furlongs—Tormentor 1, Little Billy 2, 
Sirocco 3. Time 1.03.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Anatvanda 1, 
Illusion ^ Nelglen 3. Time 58%.

Third race, Mount Vernor * ~
tide, 6 furlong»—Rubicon 

• Wernherg 3. Time 1.09><.
Fourth race, Bronxdale Handicap, 1 mile 

—Dr. Hasbrouek 1, Charade 2, Stonenell 3. 
Time 1.49.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Reckon 1, Henry 
Young 2, Lizzie 3. Time 1.4S%.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Copyright 1, Nero 3, 
f Now-or-Never & Time L40.

AN IDEAL PAKE SUNDAY. On and after Monday,the 11th September, 1893, 
r trains will run daily 
owa:

■MThe President’s Address.
President London spoke first. His ad

dress was listened to with all the respect 
which could be expected from such an in
tellectual audience.

The President said:

through express passenge 
(Sunday excepted) as foil'
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk

ay........... ................*"*........
Toronto by Canadian

Pacifia Rahway........................ ..
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway from Bona venture-
street Depot.............. ...».......... 7.41

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Windsor-
street Depot....................... .

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacifie Railway from Dal-
housie-square Depot......... 8.10

Leave Levis.....................................
Arrive River Du Loup................... 18.05

19.05 
30.41 
*1.18 

. 84.45

The Falrmoont Pleasure Ground Filled 
With Happy People.

[From The Philadelphia Times, Monday.]
It needs only such days as yesterday to 

fill the soul of man with an irresistible

©BD
i

NEXT general postofficb.
For All Firet-Cl.es Lines.

__________TELEPHONE 2010.

v$0.15Iuilw
Leave 1»W. Mar- 21.10 8.30i Trinoulo 2,

eons, of the goodness ot living. Nature 
made a bright, brave .show with a cryetal- 
like sky and exhilarating air, crisp in the 
•hade

WHITE STAR LINEWe have assembled to-day to conduct the 
business of the fortieth convocation of Uni
versity College, 
tue, on behalf 6 3m ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Between Hew Yerk and Liverpool via Queens
town every Wednesdsy.

As the steamers ot this line carry only n 
strietly limited number In the FIRST and SBC- 
OND GABIM accommodations, intending pass
enger» are reminded that at this season an early 
application for berths is neeeseary.

«•tee, plena, etc,, from aU agents of

T, W. JONES
Central Canadian Ageal WYonge-st^ Toronto

may say that it affords 
my colleagues in the 

faculty and on my own behalf, the highest 
pleasure on this occasion, which marks the 
close of the fourth decade of our history, to 
welcome to our proceedings the distinguished 
audience now present.

h 80.40*
prophesy of the winter of the 

future—and balmy in the sunshine—» mem
ory of the Bummer of the past. With every 
charm of atmosphere which belong» to a 
perfect October day, and only the assur
ance of "the sere and yellow leaf,” it m 
difficult to believe that nature is advancing 
well into the middleground of the year.

Basking in the sunlight of the autumnal 
day, Philadelphia preeented the aspect of a 
comely, happy, law-abiding citizen out for a 
Sunday airing. The popular boulevard» 
filled up with crowds of pedestrian» in the 
freehne»» of Snnd»y attire, while impelled 
by the attraotivene»» of the day thousands 
were allured into the etili verdant mead» of 
the park.

A» the year draw» to its close the park 
take» on a new beauty; the peneive, peace
ful charm peculiar to the autumntide, when 
green nature ia making ready for a long 
farewell. The brilliant azure overhead i« 
subdued into a lustrous pearly tint; the 
amber spread» upon the leaves and a duller 
green on the grass. In the air there is a 
hint and whisper of the death-dealing forces 
of the frost king.and the ripe but chastened 
loveliness of the autumn landscape is doubly 

increased In muen greater proportion, eo beautiful with a beauty that presages death. 
K-—-. “*“™, “.the difficulty ot overtaking That the park does not lack for admirer» 
alitheworkthst we have been obhged to W11 dem0I£trate<1 yeeterday. Early the
«sis to instructsomecla^’on Saturdw. omnibus.» and street cars disgorged their 
Such marked expansion in the work and size contents in the big breathing place, and as 
of the staff has involved a considerable in- the nfornmg hours fled away before the an- 
crease in the expenditure. In 1881 the total proaoh of noon the numbers increased, 
expenditure for all University purposes was Teams dotted the smooth drives. The man 
$69,‘i00, which rose steadily but with a 0f wealth bowled along the river side and 
slight fluctuation until it reached «116,- hundreds of brilliant equipages flashed in 
80Ü iu 1893. 1 his large increase in the the ,a„ligh. daring the Lightest hours of
expenditure was not, however, mainly out , on,*   JÎ. —n,j k„.of our endowment funds, as has been popu- the afternoon. The poor man walked, bet 
larly supposed, for in the former year there l*18 happiness was not measured by the 
were ree ipts from fee» amounting to «6500, amount of his worldly goods. He caught 
which had increased to «35,600, or more the spirit of the day and trotted hie little 
than five-fold in the latter year, thia large ones along as blithely as Dives trotted his 
increase being partly due to the increase in horses.
the tariff ot tees, but more to the increased The aBall types of the pedestrians nat)ve 
attendance of studentR ltwiU thus be seen to the recreation ground on . bright Sib-
beîng^ac'the b^Llng’toJ than Jen™ »“b d** *b™‘d. oldf
had at tlhe end reached upwards of SOper man grew young again with the elixir of 
cent, rf the total expenditure. But a more the bracing air; the little ones gamboled 
remai knble increase is that which has taken around under the trees like so many lambs 
place in the same time in the numbers of the let loose in a fresh pasture; the honest son 
students. In 1881, the total number ot all 0f toil communed with the spirit of natore- 
classos of students receiving iostruotionfrom hood and found it nearer at hand than the 
our Arts faculty was 347, and in 1893 this ,pirit of brotherhood. But whether it beat
eUmmatoTe fee.?from coDrideratioJto^.ch u"der homespun jacket or fluttered beneath 
case we fled that the total cost to the state 8llk®“ «*•. every heart learned of the 
per student, which in 1881 was $180, Lad gospels of glad and happy life with which 
fallen in 1893 to less than $75. nature made melodious the autumn Sabbath

A Ways and Means Problem.
The larger needs in the way of buildings 

and equipment of the department of chemis
try and mineralogy and geology axe well 
known.

To provide the ways and means for these 
improvements is the problem which forces 
itself upon the authorities.

Through the liberality of its friends, - the 
University now possesses a fund for scholar
ships and similar prizes amounting to up
wards of $(50,000. From private sources we 
received another $60,000 towards the new 
library building, whilst a further sum of dent, 
upwards of $40,000 has been subscribed by 
graduates for books to replace those lost in 
the fire of 1890—in all, upwards ot $160,000.
But, apart from the removal of the pop 
prejudice, to which I have referred, if we 
desire to attract private beneficence to this 
institution, we must above all else insure its 
progress.

But in the absence of extraneous aid let us 
not be discouraged. Although we are labor
ing under some difficulties there is much to 
be thankful for. We are not running into 
debt, as has been erroneously supposed. If 
our coffers are not as full as we could wish, 
our cl
still our forces are united and working har
moniously together. Under these favorable 
conditions we enter with confidence on the 
work of another session.

Hon. Edward make's Speech.
When the Hon. Edward Blake rose to 

address the assembly he was greeted with 
a royal chorus of cheers from the gallery, 
where the mam force ot the undergraduates 
had massed themselves. When the noise 
had in a manner subsided a plaintive voice 
from the upper regions inquired in a sup
pliant tone, “How about Parnell, Eddie?”
And other anxious seekers after historical 
information joined the chorus. Whereupon 
the hon. gentleman informed the under
graduates that he had not any observations 
to make as pointed as those that came from 
the galleries and that, in fact, his speech 
must be impromptu.

Another interruption brought forth from 
the speaker the remark that when his 
young friends had had as much experience 
as he in public speaking they would know 
that one of the fundamental rules of that 
ait was that not more than one speaker can 
conveniently apeak at once.

Univorelty Finances.
Then, turning to the financial affairs of 

the University, he said that it had ever 
been in want of funds. The authorities 
had built many buildings lately and 
knowing their strained resources,trusting in 
the future, which, in the nature of things, 
must, through the increase in the value ot 
their property, put everything right. At 
present that strain is somewhat unkindly 
teltj but he had every faith that the very 
near Jpture would relax the strain. In the 
past year he had the honor of visiting 
two great universities, Harvard and Cam
bridge, where he had addressed largo meet
ings. In these, as elsewhere, the great 
social, political, religions and economic 
problems of the age were being handled as 
they had never been before. He felt con
fident that the universities must in the 
future be the country’s greatest hope. For 
they are beginning to recognize tnat it is 
their province to grapple with all the great 
questions that lie in the thorny path 
of the democracy of the future.
Aud this means much since the ..................... VETERINARY»
duty of a citizen is being enlarged zxntario VETErInaRY COLLEGE HORSE 
from day to day and already each man is w Infirmary, Temperance-street Principal
beginning in some measure to feel himself •■«ktants in attendance dy or night.__________
part of the commonwealth. ' V AeCAUPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON.

TLni,ntl v . i T « S8 Riehmoed-etreei west; telephone 114;Though ho had been absent fora year open day and night. Particular attention given 
from the country his heart had ever turned to diseases of dogs.

vEMBEZZLER WHITE’S ARREST. 14.40

Robbed by a stranger of Nearly All th 
Mouey He Had Stolen.

do. Trois Pistoles., 
do. Rimouski .....The Morris Park Card.

Wkstchester, Oct. 10.—First race. 5 _u _ ,
| furlongs—Correction 134, Tormentor 122 . ,6 W°rld interviewed Government De-

Sirocco 120, Wab Jim 119, Aloha 112. Derlar- eCtiTe Roger‘ yesterday respecting the 
gilla 110, Roy Lochiel 108, Beidemonio 105 !rrest ln Chicae° of a F- Whito. the de" 
Comanche 100. faulting treasurer of the Walkerville Malle-

Second race. 1 1-16 miles—Ramapo 113, able Iron Çompaoy at Walkerville, and 
Pickpocket 108, Victorious 103, Selina D. 93, learned some interesting particulars in con-

Third race, 5 furlongs—Aurelian 115, ne^‘°n Wlth ?asa'
Armitage lus, Drum Major 106, Tenace™ Whea arre,ted by Detective Rogers White 
104, Factotum 98, Economist 98, Busiris 93, denied that his name was White, but upon 
Maggie Smith, Baroness, Florence 90 each, the officer informing him that he would have 

... -, to go down to the office where Mr. Radford,
Dr. Rice 113, Glenmoye HI, Heîen Nfch!^ ^^torew”Vhte hsu^d” exd™^:
G^v^r^-tisi^7100’ Hera‘d 9S’ ”“y GodTCfmd h^roi

Fifth race ’ 3-4 mile^-Uueen Isabella 109 hl* ldentltT- He at flr8t declined to return, 
Benvolid 105,’ Half Mme 94, She Ally 91, Btg but after a conversation with yhe detective 
Mid 91 Fair Star 91 1 8 exPre88ed hie willingness, as be was

Sixth race 7 fnr'im™ xr./i.M in« t>„ satisfied Detective Rogers would befriend 
•taint 108, 'Beamy lOT^Will Elliott ’ 102 bim in bia *rouble: He then made a clean 
Kirkover 99, LordMotle) 99, Melanie !» breast of the whole affair. He said when
Little f’herliA OH i„. in Mr. Radford came tor audit his books onLittle Charlie 99, Integrity 97, Clio colt 97. Aug g he know he would diacover tbat be

was a defaulter, and making an excuse that 
5^^îa,le, ln New Haude. he wished to visit the postoffice and custom

Tebbe Haute, Oct 9.—J. Malcolm office he fled the town. He went to Cbat- 
Forbes, it is said, has asked John Dickerson ham and thence to London, where he cashed 
totokecherge of hie jotting horses next LtTbe f'efftow’fto two com 
year, and the likelihood is that be will do so. before the trio reached 
This means that Nancy Hanks and Arion, strangers had relieved Whito ot his all, 
who have been ia Doble’s string this season, about «2500. White journeyed to Brideport, 
will be in new hands, and that the trotting Conn., Springfield. Mass., Fall River, New 
queen, who wintered here last winter, will York city, Plainfield, N.J., Pittsburg and 
go to Mr. Forbee’ Massachusetts farm. Allegheny, Pa., Wheeling, W. Va, Colum- 
Dickerson has been Doble’s chief assistant bus, O., and thence to Chicago, cashing 
this year and did most of the driving, owing cheques at ell these points. He finally reach- 
to Doble’s lame back. Mr. Forbes saw ed Chicago, where he went to an old friend 
Dickerson win several races with his horses and borrowed «25 on a cheque. It was 
this year. through this cheque that his arrest was

The pacer Tip o’ Tip, who went so fast and effected.
■behaved so poorly this season, has been eold After hie arrest White told Rogers tbat be 
to Leach & Co. of Sullivan, Indiana, who l would plead guilty to the whole matter^ 
will use him in the smaller circuit next year, that his downfall was the result of dealing 
McDoel, 2.15X. has been sold by J. H. Ogles- in bucket-shops daring his noon houra. 
by of Kansas City to J. J. Douglass of Louis- He always crossed over to Detroit 
villa, who will use him for a road horse. for his lunch and while there speculated in 

Doble has sent to the Board ot Appeals the bucket-shops. His first peculation was 
affidavits in regard to the free-for-all trot at *° P*7 108888 ?ad.°^ber^' followed, until the 
Chicago, which caused a scandal owing to Ï01?* reached *5000. White was in a very 
the. part Doble’s mare Pixiey played in the bad condition ttpm drinking when arrested 
race. *He asks for an investigation. The and was almoet a total wreck, 
affidavits are said to be of a sensational White’s arrest and extradition was a 
nature. record breaker. Detective Rogers arrived

in Chicago at 3 p.m. Thursday, with the 
necessary papers complete for his arresE. In
side half an hour, t ban its to Mr. Ford of the 
Pinkerton National Agency. White was in 
custody, and a few hours later he was en 
route to Windsor, the detective’s successful 
efforts to induce White to return having 
avoided the annoying proceedings of extra
dition, as well as saving the Ontario Govern
ment $700 or $800.

do. Bte. Flavie.......
da Campbellton...
da Dalhousie..........
de. Bathurst..........
da Newcastle........
da Monctoa..........
da St. John............
da Halifax.............
The buffet sleeping car and other cars of ex

press train leaving Montreal at 7.45 o’clock run 
through to Halifax without change. The trains 
to Halifax and St. John run through to their 
destination on Sundays.

The trains ot the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, are 
lighted by electrieity.

AU trains are run by eastern standard time.
For tlckele and all information iu regard to 

passenger tares, rates of freight, train arrange
menta, eta, apply to

Progress'of the University.
It has been customary on occasions of this 

kind to refer to the progress of the Univer
sity and to indicate its growth by pointing 
to the increase in the attendance or to our 
enlarged accommodations. A glance at the 
history of our teaching departments shows 
tbat during the last one or two decades we 
have introduced and developed the several 
courses of practical instruction ms now im
parted in the various laboratories, whilst 
the corresponding lecture work in the scienci 
departments haa been largely extended! 
necessitating not only an increase in thé 
staff, but tne performance of an Increased’ 
amount ■ 
of the professors. In addition to the expan
sion of old departments new ones have been 
created and new chairs established. The 
mass of work done by the united staff is en
ormously greater than it was in the Univer
sity College of about 15 years ago. During 
that time the number of instructors bas 
trebled, whilst the amount of instruction, as 
indicated by the hours of teaching, has more 
than trebled, and the number of students has 
increased in much greater proportion. Bo 
great, indeed, is

the Una, or
1.35
2.47
4.06L
0.30 I6.ro

....... JMDJMS.......... 18.SU 28.20
'«wfc

'A

They won’t smoke any other while they can get Old Chum even if they 
have to beg or borrow it, for there is no other tobacco which assures 
that cool, mild, sweet smoke. • D. Hltchl. * Co., Manufacturers, Montreal.

Like the sparkle to the dia
mond *

Is the Picture Rail to the 
Wall.

the partof work on AMUSEMENTS.

Under the Patronage pf Their Excellencies the 
Gov.-General ana Lady Aberdeen and His Hon
or the Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

Cricket V Rosedale
N. WŒATHZRSTOW, y

Western Freight and Passenger Agen»,
63 Boeeln House Block. Tork-streat. Toronto. 

D. POTTING EH General Manager, 
Railway Office, Moncton. N.B., 8th Sept, 1861

•\o’

iiriitmitHiiniiiiiiitiTiiiti-Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Oct. 
14, 19, 17, Commencing on Ht Jsn. the steamers of tills 

Company will leave Oeddee’ Wharf tor
Kingston, Clayton. Alexandria Bay 
and intermediate porta at * o’etock p-m. dally 
(Suadars excepted), arriving at Montreal 6.80 
p.m. the following day, and eooneeting with 
«seamen for Quebee and theSaugenay.

Far tickets ana Information apply to
J. F. DOLAN,

City Ticket Agent,
_________________ « King-»trs.t «ait, Toronto.

Gentlemen ot Gentlemen of
DIVIDENDS.AUSTRALIA V. CANADA

LONDON i CANADIAN LOIS 1 AGENCY 
COAAPANY (LIMITED).

Admission. Including grand stand,50c. Reserved 
seats. 75c. Club House Lawn, $1. Badges, all 

Plan this morning at
It is the local point of the 

decoration in a room, and 
therefore much depends on 
its selection. It must be in 
the style of the wallpaper or 
hanging, and must match it 
or harmonize with it in color, 
otherwise your wall is better 
without it.

With our immense selec
tion of designs and our system 
of coloring the moulding to 
match the paper you are cer
tain of a satisfactory result.

Our prices run from 4c per 
foot up to 40c, and not a poor 
design in the line.

Wallpapers,
Stained Glass 
Wood Floors,

Relief Ornaments..

$1300. In the latter 
panions, and 
Boston the

privileges, three daya, $2.

Dividend. No. 40. m1 IACOBS & SPARROW'S OPERA 
m House.

Matinees—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
One week commencing Monday, Oct 9

■

Notice is hereby given tbat a dividend of four 
per cent, on the paid up capital stock of this
Company tor the halt year ending 81st August,
annum, has this day been deefaredand that the 

: rill be payable on the 15th September next 
The transfer books will be closed from 1st 
mtember to 11th October, both days inclusive. 
The annual general meeting of Shareholders 

will be held at the Company's Offices, 108 Bay- 
street, on Wednesday, 11th October. Chair to 
be taken at noon. By order of the Directors.

J. F. KIRK,
Toronto, 16th August, 1893. Manager.

Aug. 16, 30. Sept. 18, 29. Oct. 11.

THE STILL ALARM
Prices always the same—16, 85, 83 and 50cts. 

Next attraction —My"aUNT BRIDGET.
Se

TO THE

WORLD’S FAIRGRAND OPERA HOUSE

Prom all Stations, Sharbot Lake 
and West

OCTOBER 13 AND 14
Good to arrive back at starting point dot «

OCTOBER 20 AND 21
Good to arrive back at starting point Nov. L

OCTOBER 27 AND 28
Good to arrive back at starting point Nor. 8. 

Will sell Round Trip Tickets for

Matinee to-day—Ruy Bias. 
.To-night—The Three Guardsmen. 
Remainder of week—Modjeska.

TELEPHONE 1908.
If you require any repairs In Stained Glass, Sand 

Cut or Wheel Cot, send a card 
or Telephone to

ESTIMATES GIVEN.V

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

Week commencing Monday, Oct 9. Matinees 
Thursday and Saturday only. The great Eng- 

comedlenne, BESSIE BONEHILL, In the 
laughing success, “PLAYMATES." Pricey 
15, 25, 85, 80. Next attraction—May RusselL

Victoria Stained Glass 
Works

lish

Tbe Third Race To-day.
New York, Oct. 10.—The Vigilant’s bro

ken bowsprit was replaced to-day and the 
third race for the America’s Cup will take 
place to-morrow. to™ Figure work a specialty. Prompt attention to 

all orders. Artists in Stained and all kinds of 
Fancy Glass. Ecclesiastic and domestic art class 
of every description.

16 Sheppard-St., Toronto
B. F. Baldwin, Manager.

Please mention this paper.

day.
To quote the curator of the mueeum, 

“Given a clear, bright Sunday and the visi
tor» throng the galleries like a swarm of 
butterflies.”

The President and Mrs. Loudon gave an 
at home after tbe proceedings at th eir resi
dence at 83 St. George-street.

The profesaora, lecturers, fellows and » 
number of the Senators and other oollege 
officials and friepds were among those who 
attended the entertainment of the Preai-

BICYCLE Single First-ClassFareSire of Maud S. Dead, 
Versailles, Ky., Oct. 10.—Harold,sire of 

Maud S. and Lord Russell, died at Wood- 
burn Farm yesterday. He was foaled in 
1864 by Hambletonia Ten, dam Enchant
ress.

7 f
For berths in Palatial Sleeper or Tourist Oar, 

apply to any Agent of the Company. 
Toronto Ticket Offices: ^ King-street East, Oor.

Burdock Blood Bitters is a purely vegetable 
cure for dyspepsia, constipation and all diseases 
of the stomach, liver, bowels and blood.

1 867

52 Adelalde-atreet West. Toronto. 
Wheels Bought, Sold, Stored. Cleaned 

or Exchanged.
INSURANCE..#•.....e.ee

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM136Local Jottings.
Farmer Samuel Osier of Vaughan left 

$3708 to his widow, and Mrs. Lydia Davis of 
Aurora left $15,717 to her children.

The band of the 48th Highlanders will 
bold their first military dinner at the Tre- 
mont House on Thursday, October the 19th.

A lamp explosion set fire to the house of 
William Clarke, 380 Wilt on-avenue, at 5 a.m. 
yesterday. Tbe family narrowly escaped 
with their lives.

P. C. Esson Bond will be m arried this 
mo ning at the McCaul-street Methodist 
Church to Miss Abelv P. C. Phillips will be 
best man. J

At the monthly meeting 
Society of Artists held last night it was de
cided to hold another sketch exhibition on 
Dec. 15, as last year’s exhibition of a like 
character was a decided success.

E. B. Piggott of 319 Spadina-avenue 
wishes The World to announce that Master 
Eddie Piggott who is advertised to sing at 
the M usee-Theatre on Friday evening is not 
the writer.

Four new members were initiated Into the 
Army and Navy Veterans at their monthly 
meeting last night. The Veterans will hold 
their regular church parade on Nov. 5, Inker- 
man Day.

At Osgoode Hall yesterday Barrister 
Henry M. East made application to Chief 
Justice Galt for the commitment for con
tempt of court of Mr. D. Creighton of The 
Empire. Tbe application is made on behalf 
of Mrs. Annie Costello and arises out of the 
publication of an article by Tbe Empire in 
which certain comments were made. Judg
ment was reserved.

C. M. Henderson sold the house and fur
niture, No. 2 Orde-street, yesterday. The 
sale was largely attended. The house 
brought $12,500, th© purchaser being Mr. 
Cousineau. tThere'was lively competition 
over the household effects.

A large attendance of 'buyers was at the 
rooms of Dickson & Townsend, 22 King- 
street west, yesterday, the attraction being 
the commencement of the large sale of fur
niture, etc., and those wanting any article 
secured a great bargain. The sale will be 
continued this morning and every day this 
week, as their premises are filled with all 
classes of household articles. Among the 
articles to be offered to-day are two very flue 
square pianos and one upright, which must 
be sold to cover advances. Parties desirous 
of obtaining bargains should take advantage 
of this sale.

Getting Ready For the Anstrnliane.
The members of the Canadian eleven con

tinue to practice at the nets at Rosedale 
every afternoon. The ground man, William 
Oakley, is preparing an excellent crease 
favored by the fine weather, so that there is 
little lacking to a most successful match. 
The Australian team is playing in Boston 
tchday aud to-morrow, aud after doing the 
sights at Niagara Falls will arrive in To
ronto on Friday evening. The complimentary 
dinner on Monday evening at the Walker 
House will be a representative cricketers’ 
gathering, as there is a great desire among 
cricketers to welcome their brother 
colonists and sportsmen. Tickets for this 
event can be obtained from members of the 
committee, including J. E. Hall, H. F. Pet- 
man, C. N. Shanly and S. F. Houston. The 
plan for reserved seats opens at Sucklings’ 
this morning, and cricket lovers will be after 
thepositions on a line with the crease, so 
that the bowling, which will be very strong 
on both sides, may be seen to its best ad
vantage.

■

Dtactaells Benefit Association. iPROPERTIES TOR SALE.
One ot the Hut electric-lighted eteomshipe

tiKOBUB A. LITCHFIELD; Freeiiieae.

Home Office, 33 State-street, Boat»*.

\TALUABLE LOT ON MARKHAM, NEAR 
V College: must sell to close an estate; 60x185 

feet, west; get particulars and make offer. H.I* 
Hime & Co.* 15 Toronto-street. - 
iMHAIRS AND TABLES OF ALL STYLES 

tor office, library, church and lodge at 
George F. Bostwick’s, 24 West Front-street, To-

■:MANITOBADr. Wood’s Norway (ine Syrup cures coughs, 
colds, asthma, bronchitis and all throat and lung ALBERTA

ATHABASCA
ltroubles.ular The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As

sociation are the best issued by any Natural
Premium Company in existence. The policy Is blatieded to leave OWSHSaTOTOevecy
be applied to «topaymOTt’ofpremulraSSw'oS TUESDAY, THU RSDAY
year. Dlridende may be drawn In cash In three and

assessssjrs&&", „ .... . Toronto Ticket Offices: 1 King-street last, Oor.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy Yong«, 24 York-.treet.

Carried to. the Life Expectancy
of the Insured. !

AG2, 40 YEARS, «lO.DM.

Pauline Jotinson.
Miss "Pauline Johnson made her first ap

pearance ineToronto this season at the West
ern Congregational Church last night.

Mr. Owen A. Smily assisted the well- 
known poetess and elocutionist. Both are 
very popular in Toronto. Their performance 
of last evening made each more popular 
with those who heard them.

Miss Lena Hayes assisted, and her efforts 
were well received. She was heartily ap
plauded every time she appeared.

A DVERT1SER8—SAVE TIME AND TROUBLE 
by having your advertisements written 

and prepared for the printers. Box 200, World. 1! SATURDAY.
e, Mich., only), mak- 
the through trains s6

/
HELP WANTED.of the Ontario 92 to 96 BAY-STREET.

"XTTANTED—FIR3T-CLABS PAINTER. AP- 
VV ply Warren’s Hotel, Kingston-road, East 

Toronto.
are, and what is more important

BILLIARDS. GRAND TRUNK RY.

World’s Fair
"D1LLIARD AMD POOL TABLESLOW 
JL> price and easy terms, billiard goods of 
every description; ivory and celluloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and re
colored; bowling alley balls, pins, foot chalks, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., etc. ; esti
mates for alleys given on applleatlon. Send 
new '98 catalogue to Samuel May & Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 68 King-street west, Tor
onto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Modjeska.

Modjeska’s restoration to her repertoire of 
the “Merchant of Venice,” which she will 
present at the Grand Opera House on Friday 
evening, will be hailed with delight by all 
those who saw her portrayal of this charm
ing character when she was starring jointly 
a few years since with the late lamented 
Edwin Booth,

Annual premium....................... ..$ n
Amount paid in 28 years, or un-

til age 68............... ....................... 6,611
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund...............................
Accretions from lapses

i"C10R SALE-HALL STOVE, GOOD HEATER, 
JD In first-class condition ; also camp folding 
bed, cane-seated; bureau, cabinet washstand, 
stovepipes; cheap. 662 Parliament-street. 
'TYaNKHUPT STOCK OFFÙP.-LINED GAR- J3 meats and costumes, 60 per cent, under 
price ; see them at GL A. Weese, wholesale job
ber, 46 Yonge, corner Wellington.

î
$ 811 H

1,052 10 
8,156 3J

for
ILondon Defeats Petrolia 16 to 8.

Pktrolia, Oct. 10.—The intermediate 
Rugby match here to-day between London 
and Fetrolia resulted in a victory for the 
visitors by 16 points to 8. Walker dropped 
a goal early 
Loudon, P
by 8 to 5. Then three home players gc 
jured and London bad the best of th 
maining play.

«5,050 JITotal credits................
Canadian Government Deposits. $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered.

AND RETURNMEDICAL.
BUSINESS CHANCES. -pwR. ROZEDLE VICTORIA FÜNNELL MAY 

JLz be consulted dally at the Electro Medical 
Sanitarium, 159 Btoor-street east. Hours, 4 to 6 
and 7to 9 p.m.
y\R H. A. PARKYN HAS OPENED AN 
JLJ office Corner ot Simcoe and Adelaide-
hcreets.
‘k TYOWN TOWN OFFICES ”

I / Canniff, Nattress, Henwood 
fnoec, throat, ear). Janes’ Building,
Yonge.

ATKleleer’s Star Coarse.
The plan for Ovide Musin and grand con

cert company is well filled up at Nurd- 
heimers’, but a few good seats are still to be 
bed. This will be tho inaugural number of 
Kleiser’s Star Course at Pavilion to-morrow 
night.

in the game and scored five for 
etrolia braced up and went ahead 'll 7" ANTED — IMMEDIATELY, A TIMBER 

W limit Ontario, containing from fifty to 
eighty million feet of pine; state price; no fancy 
price paid. Address Box 154, World.

SINGLE FARETHOS. E. P. SUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.

135ot in- 
e re-

FROM ALL STATIONS IN CANADA 

OOT. 13 and 14 
OOT. $30 and $81 
OOT. 27 and 28

Valid for return to arrive back at destina- 
tien on or before: Got. 18 and 14 by Get 25, 
Get 20 and 21 by Nov. 1, Oct. 27 and 28 by 
Nov. 8.

Nordheimered-7
MUSICAL.

T) ANJO. GüiTa'r'ÂSD MANmLÎN. B. KKN 
JD nedy (teacher). Studio, Na 49 Yonge- 
street Arcade; residence. 271 Jarvis-streeL Con 
cert engagements

OF DBS 
and Dixon 

King and
, Football Notes.
The Wellingtons defeated the Vantage 

Jimiors on the old Rosedale grounds yester
day by a score of 31 to 40. The Wellingtons 
are open to receive challenges from clubs 
whose average age is 15 and under.

The Ottawas and College Football Clubs 
require all the practice they can get to be in 
fine condition for their matches on Satur
day. The Ottawas expect to win against the 
To'rontos this time, and will make a big 
effort to more than make up the points noxv 
against them, so that they can take part in 
the next ties.—Ottawa Citizen.

The Huron Football Club will hold a 
business meeting to-morrow evening iu the

Plan for tlie Australians.
The plan for Saturday’s cricket match, 

Australia and Canada, will be opened this 
morning at Sucklings’. There will be a 
larger attendance at this match than at any 
cricket event which has taken place in To
ronto.

Illlllliiilillllllilllillliilllllli
/

PianoTheMONUMENTS. Standard
Piano of the DominionART. Z 1 BANITE MONUMENTS—LARGE VARIETY 

VJT —made to order, lowest price». J. G. 
Gibson. Parliament and Winchester.

iiiiiiiiiiimiinT -W. L* FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS 
U e Boüoerkaü. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, eto 
Studio: 81 King-street east.

Inspection solicited.

15 KING-STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

A Great Military Band.
It ia quite probable that Sousa’s Military 

Baud, from New York, will play in Toronto 
early in November.

HOTELS.
ALMKR HOUSE, COR KING ANI)"*YORK- 

streeta : rales SI per day. J. a Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, corner King and 
York: European plan.

36 Fast Through 17.86a.m., «.06p.m. 
Express Trains-!7.40a.m., 11.00p.m. 
to Chicago. Iz.50p.m-. 11.80 am.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

LEGAL CARDS. P MEETINGS.5 F. McINTYRE, BARRISTER PROVINCE 
of Ontario, Advocate Province 

bee. New York Life Building, Montreal.
A LLAN A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC, 

LCannd& Life Buildings (1st floor;. 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W.T.
Allan, J. Baird.________________________________

A D. PERBY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
2\.« eta—Society and private funds for in
vestment Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 61, 
53, 63 Freehold Building, oor. Adelaide and Vio-
toria. Telephone 1656._________________________
TJANSFORD A LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
JjL Solicitors. Money to loan at 5)4 per cent, 
IU Manning Arcade, 94 King-street west. Toi 
TJ OLMAN, ELLIOTT A PATTULLO, BARi 
XI risters. Solicitors, Notaries, Commission
ers for Quebec, 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles 
J. Holman, Charles Elliott. J. B. Pattullo.
"TVf cDOWALL THOMSON.BARRLSTER, SOLI- 
1Y1 citor, Notary. &a, room 79, Canada Life 
Bunding. 46 King-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone 2248.
XfACliiTÏItH; * SINCLAIR BARRISTERS 
XjJL Solicitors, eta Room 38, 84 Victoria-stree 
(Land Security Co.’a Building).
Creemore, Ont Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac- 
ntyre.

A.Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup Is a sure and 
safe cure for coughs, colds, sore throat and all 
throat and lung diseases.

Through Wag

The Ontario and Qu’Appelle 
_ Land Company (Ltd.)TYOYAL HOTEL, OOR YONUK-STREET Xh and Trinity-square. Everything first-class 

at reasonable rates. Meals on the European plan, 
a Staneland, Proprietor.
fTlHE HUB—LEADER-LANE, W. H. ROBIN- 
I eon, proprietor. Wines and liquors of the 

finest brands. First-class refreshment and 
lunch counter in connection.

Z.1EORUE EAKIN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
VJT Licensee. Court House, Adelaide-si reel 
east Residence, 146 Carlton-street- 
T7 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE » 
XX» Licenses, 6 Toronto-street Evening* MS * 
Jarvle-street

\ TAILORS. uffet Sleep 
York

The West shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. dally except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 6 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto "at 10.23 a.m. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m.

Rheumatism, sciatica and similar complaints 
yield to the curative powers ot Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

ner Vestibule HI 
Toronto to New 

vl» West Shore Route.

QNotice is hereby given that the annual meeting 
of shareholders of this company will be hold at 
the office of tbe company on Thursday. Nov. 2. 
1893, at 2 o’clock p.m. E. B. OSLER,

Managing Director.

ESTABLISHED 1843,

A SPECIALTY 
Score’s

When all other corn preparations fail, try Hol- 
and no in-loway’s Corn Cure. No pain whatever, 

convenience in using it. rpHE ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
I Shuter-streets—delightful location, oppoaite 

Metropolitan-square: modern conveniences; rates 
$2 per day ; reasonable rates to families; Church- 
street cars from Union Depot J. W. Hurst, Pro
prietor.

________ FINANCIAL.____________
T CAN NEGOTIATE LOANS ON VACANT 
J. land, if well situated, at low Interest or ob 
well-rented improved property at 6 and 6)4 per 
cent Wm. 8. Thompson, 9)4 Adeiaide-etrsel 
east.
A large amount of pbIVate ruwDei
A to loan et low rat*. Bead, Read * EnterM, 
solicitor,, «to., 76 King-,tret *«, Toronto, «1
XfOKET TO LOAN ON MORTGAGER 
ivX endowments, life pollelee sod other meeri-

A GOOD CHANCE TO MORE THAN pSier'Brorêr *6 ToraM wî"111
A double a «mail capital. A gentleman of OT- 8 Toronto-Wr*!.________________ ,
large practical ability and long experience a, a TDEIVATK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARG EOR 
builder wishes lo meet with gentleman with •*- »um, at lowest current ret* Apply

capital who would invest in taking con- Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, Barris- 
gs in B.G tei"». 88, 80 Toronto-street Toronto.

One who could do the bookkeeping and financin 
preferred. Best of references given. BoxilSi,

BUSINESS CARDS.

\i ARQUIS RICH. TAILOR AND CUTTER 
1>XL making up of geuts* own materials a 
specialty. 10 Yonge-street Arcade.
HHYPKWR1TEHB bought. HOLD OR ttl
JL changed, machines rented. George Ben- 

gougb, 45 Adelaide-sireet east. Telephone 1207- 
d 'h AKVILLK DAIRY-472 YONOK-STRÊET- 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.______

PLAYING CARDS,
POKER CHIPS, 

WHIST, EUCHRE LAKE VIEW HOTEL,Cor.Winchester â 
Parllament-sts.

I
FURNACES REPAIR E D.

mORONTO FURNACE A CREMATORY COM- 
X pany. Limited. 8 and 10 Queen-street east, 
telephone 1907, repair and overhaul all styles of 
furnaces, steam, hot water and hot air. Tenders 
given on ail kinds of heating. Ask for our 
prioes. edit?

Guinea” 
Trousers

Erery accommodation for famille, risking the 
city, being healthy sod commanding s magnifl- 
ceut view of the city. Term, modsrsM.

JOHN AYRE. Proprietor.

-AND-■N $5.25 \ 
/SPOT tASHj B1SIQUE MARKERS, 

CHESS, CHECKERS, 
DOMINOES,

Agent anded
ed

QUEEN’S HOTEL. ■
Branch o fflee a

some
tract ot Victorian Parliament Buildin

Cor. Windsor James-sts.,

IS NOW OPEN for the 
Reception of Guests.

w This I» the only fire proof betel In Csnsd.
GKO. CARS LAKE.

And all Indoor games. Best variety 
In Canada at

EPARTNERSHIP
pared to invest up to $20,uuo cash in say sound 
commercial or manufacturing undertaking, and 
to take an active nart therein. No replies can 
be noticed which do not give full particulars of 
the proposal made. Address In eonflrtenee 
'•Cosmos,” care of this paper.

A business of merPATENT SOLICITORS.
TYTOOÛr'^'lÎAYBiEr^iÔLKS'oRS OF 
JLV patents: special attention to patent litiga- 

J. G. Ridout (late O.E.X barrister, solicitor, 
eta; J. E. May bee, mech, eng. Telephone 8582. 
108 Bay-street, Toronto.

135 orld.

r. score; & SON, P. C. ALLAN’S, OPTICAL.
TORONTO, CANADA. 

Samples sont by mail If required.
TTiYISlGHT PROPERLY TESTED AT MY 
JCj OPTICIAN, 156 You g Astre*35 King-street West
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